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C 0 N T E N T S 
2 Statement of: Pag~ 
,Tohn D. Rockefeller III, 
Chairman 1 NationaJ.. Committee for the Bicentennial 
Er.a; accompanied by: Gary Knisely, Director, 
I 
Natiorn:J. Conunittee for the Bicentennial Era 
i' Hon. Patricia Schroeder~ 
s a Representative in Congress from the State of 
!O Daniel Yankelovich 1 
l i Publ.ic Opinion Analyst and Social Scientist; 











FRIDAY, ;PRIL 9, 1976 
Unj.ted States Senate, 
}-\rL:.; Eind Hu.:rncmit.i.es Sp!E:cial Subcommittee 
cf :~h.;:- Comrn:i_ ttef~ on Labor ;:.;nd Public Welfare, 
Washington, D. C. 
S2na~ors Pell and Javits. 
~~ !I Humin~ties lk ~ol~~nc __ ? h2~riTI~s o~ prorosais and ideas relating ~ ;j 
H 
'CC• :i 
1- ":) ~ ~ wo~ld hav0 substantial .. , ·-' :_; ·. i ,.,_ ~ : • .. ' 
i ~ 
t:. I._, ·~·~~ :·_ •.' 
'I'his 
(}'.C 13 .1.976 to l9S9, 
s time it would be 
·-~ .,,-..... -.· .. ·~ ~ i:-• -' < ~'. ,f \ <,_. u'~ 
ve to examine and 
of greatest value 
2 
2 stress on achievement and on building tangible bridges to the 
3 future would seem most worthy of our consi,ierati.on. 
Vle. are h,sre today to .-:;onsider both the scope such a pro-
Senator Charles Mathias, Representative Patricia 
They 
scuas t~ese matters with us, and I extend a 
t~at we are not today ca!:sidaring specific 
1egiu1c. 
to the Declaration cf Purpose of 
!n part, this Declara-
t its efforts to 
of man's scholarly and 
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with. whom I have! cc1nfer:ced on these matters ~7.J.:ready on a con-
and is a :mcst. :Lmpor:t.ant. part of tht:?f:;f~ proposals v and really the 
perceptive part of these prop~sals. 
I believ;?. a. ~}reat :many p·aople feel that the Bicentennial 
celebration we are naw experiencing should transcend the 





~:iuhccmmittee! within th2 ··: ,,., .;~ ·- ,. I 
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NA~'JONhL COMJ'1IT~CEE ".:'OR THE BICENTENNIAL 
EHli; 
r'l·t7 .. 
.,, J .• 
m~w YORK, NEW YORK: 2\CCOMPANIED 
C~}\11~'{ }~l,Jif~E~L'\!, ~iIF~ECTOR., i'1AT!0~1F~!.i 
4 I 
I 
I wi1:L r~~ad th(~' sta'\.:;~ment.., if I rni:Jht., please. 
My nome i• John D. Rockefeller 3re and I appear here to~ I 




special interest to m.:~ for 
that it ~ould be a 
taking pride in past accomplish-






ng fun ~n the Fourth 0f July spirit. All I 
.. - f' 




::~ ::::-·:>:'.1 cippc;r.t-;:m:Lty v :Lt. seemed to nie v I 
; 
~ 
celebration, beyond the birth-I I 
l 
' !
l is a critical 
demc..nding as I 
I the nation was created through the sacri- 1 I 
courage of the people and their leaders. I i 
l 








t :1i j ~ J, 
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our complex problems" to a new p1=riod of achie<:n?iment if we are 
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to move ou:c emu try forw.a~cd and build a better future. 
!t was a1vu1ys clear t.hat ~ipecial encouragement would be 
necessary for such purposes to be realized. They would not 
come as ea::;:U.y c'.:nd. natu:ralJ.y a.s celebration. They would re-
qi.d.e<': sout:.d. p3.c-:n:d.ng a.:nd f.~ffective leadership and substantial 
a national comrni tment and 
I s t.a:r.·t these 
and 
/Ii 
·~ TI '~ in is that the Bi-
n 
H 
·~;.~: ji iJ! ,, 
. J~ 
].ost oppor.tun.ity, 
'.} l? ll il a sit. 
~ ' .. 
J,'.<j n H It.: this I accepted the invita~ 
:1 
... ~ .. 
* ~ ,, ,~. ~~ 
I;] 
tes~_:if~l he::e today. to 
1 ·:; ll in t..b.t:~; c:c)f;.corn of Congress-,, 





,•: ;',> ii b:Ll be 
:~~{~ H ~ i u 
'H 
thi.b ~an be done, if the 
n u ~ _::;. if 
:r 
asksd are ap~ropriated, we 
}j 
;j 
?t.).~ ;, ~ ~ ~ 
;:~ 
·v.:~. J l trend ;:md rri vi.ng our 
'.?'.? 
~ ~ 
i'# (,1. it muE t . have a.t: 
-~ ~ n 
d:-f. 1 ~ J ~ 
;j 
~~ 
th.ts critical junctura in 
't;!jj 1~ 
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.~; ago n I'he cr).qi.na1 I.291.slat.ion: 'fic:L~SE:d in 1966, stressed the 
,f; associated wi t.h HH'.'; Alr1eriGan Revolution. 
It a.1.so contai:n.;ed a sign:Lfic.:mt :i.nnov·ation -- the era 
"" Bicenterm:i.nJ. c:on<"'lission -·-· ll.RBC -- should stay in existence 
;; 
0 until 1983, the 200th Anniversary of the (:md of the Revolution~ 
Tb.e B:L::c,nt.snn:L:d. W\:f.S thu:s e.n:teru'.4.ed beyond 1976 to en-
s~&ntial p0riod of time~ The reason was to allow 




~~ on this impo~tant beginning, the early I 
.~na seem~d ~trcng and positive. In a I 







to face up to our prob- I ! 
~ 
I ! 
ft.e:1.~ 1 l1cJ;~;12v~3'J: .< the Hic<:'.!n'cennial began to go I I 
! 
it:st::;J.f in a series of 








::.:;ocn, thG poU.:Jb::r~:; b0gan to te:Ll us that alien<.+tion and ti 
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i4 particular, thel 
DD alarming degreer1 
early spirit and 
c.ia1 r.ecognH.:ion when. t:.h<s l\RBC was ccmvertt~d to ,7\merican 
R~~voJxt:i.on .B.:i.c:=.mtennial Administrat:~on in J..974. l 
I 
i 
a.n.d .it ·~oJil_l tc:.ke a. f.nture 
I 
r;i::c:.t~H'.'i8n tr; C:'::"':pla.in th•em ~·~ i.. t .is c]..;~.::tr i::bat the true promised! 
1 
2\1::. this r.'!Oment we are headed! 
I 
I pe~ty this Julyr and little more. 
.. i 
.. i .. n r:o f:;~·rt:1:::oe do I mE}an to denigrate wha.t haf 
! 
t.h•:C':; nijii:'<S[lT.OOt:?l" :e.:i.:.::ent.~:~nnial 7 the planning I 
. I 
"~ .. '- .,"--- • lo.--·-'--~.~ ............. _,_ .. ~~·, .... ~.-t..-11.J,..1..,~ _ .... ~.~~ ......... c.,,.l\.":.i:J v.J. • .l'l...ll~'C;.· .,.\..,...G!..1.l cvt.Ul~ • .L..&.. J.....,~ 0 ,_,._f_·.· '~t.-.".· .·r.' .... ?.l.;_·,··.·.··.', H_•: .• l".'_;·._:. -'.: n 1 ·i -;· .. ··:,· .. - •• -i ·t v ·',,·h('•1"-'' ...,r- ··'·'~· r-.<·• ·;,,,..<~:r'i -~-.,, C"'1"'""Un ·it~'"'~ .,! 
In ,c._11 
' I I 
I 
! 
... Gna;. and 1v:1tion.Ei.1. ~-~ there arEJ 
' j U~; t:·ir~ Ci.7.J.·i:<.tr;:'d. •?rid l!is u:.:eic•::tl fi.elds 0 But I 
of t.hc Bicentenhial is not 









inspiration and timing ;i t 
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"Bicentennial Declara- I 
;:;ome- 40 cit.izen'3 from across the country, 
myself signed a. and 
tionn in early 1975. 
We stron(rlY E:ndorsed the concept of an era which would 
5 'II I! 
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'il 
' ~ ~ 
:IJ 
~ 
'i r ' i i! 
Dec1<.u:a. U.0:.1 cf Independence an.d the Constitution. 
I 
but a.lso l 
I mean thatl 
I 
serious and f 
I 
be not only because 61J.Ch 
e:ducational, 
it would be operationally useful. By this 
from now until t.:Lme . ~ peil.OIJ. 
accomplish 
.i·\ 
~ ~~. :1; di 
ll :,n 
n ·H ll 
ii 
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·~ .{~ ~ ~ ~ i 
!t 
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sl~()~J.lC~ become a time when 
t:l.on of 
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a.n.d problems t.11e.t 
i! I~ 
n 
'~"-•~ ~ /, i::_,-;, .~) ~ 1 
:ai u ;ii ~ii ~ ~: 
(!~ ~~ t ~ !Ir ~ ~ l ~ ~Ii 
,~ 
i? 
this point of v~ew in the Declaration a 
9 
tc hope t.c.1 2iqDif:ic:0.ntly <:iffect the course a.nd tone of the 
1976 celeb:cr:d:ion. .l\nd if WE' ha vi:: learned anything r it is that 
celebra.tion and serious purpose de 
rather than coexisting they should be seen as occu:r:z.·ing in 
I~1 othrnc words; let the celebration of 1976 emerge 
and play out its course, hopefully a.f.; exuberantly and success-
ft1J.ly B.S 
]3t.1 t: la.st f irewoxks of this coming 4th of J"ulY 
to hard ''/o.rk for thf.! next 13 yec.rs. 
men.-
laadership, and 
are 2111 about. 
Federal I 
T hope: DO 
i 




I wou1d hope Sena.tor 









;; Just. start frum •:.vhere yon :Left off. 
Success wL;,.l recruh:e the tt.r'2:e :factors I mentioned 
earJ.:l.e;: ~~ sound planning, effa:;cti ve J.ea.dersh:l.p, and subs tan-
t:i.al fundin1;. ':~hie 1 I take i.t; is i:vhat these hearings a.re 
au. ~1bout. 
I u.r.0~..: y::::iu to take ac·c.io.n .i.n S. 1800 t:o create a new 
~ doing you wil.l consider the four fundamental principles th~t 
during the 13-year span, 
'i<-i~ ":"' :':~ 
...... 1..: .. ··• (; 
point for leadership and funding. 
At th.L> sta.qf: .l th.r_:, i.n:U::iative mnst c.".'.lme from the Y.'ederal 
!5 duce a central foc1IB of leadership for such an effort. But 
11 
I believe firMJ..y the private sectcir w.i.11 respond tc the 
Federal init.iati ve: -- I repeat, Peder al i:ni tiati ve ··- to create 
the intimate r.:rnd fruitful public-private collaboration which 
is so essential to success. 
The c'~n.tral concern of -the new institution would be the 
contJ.Tiu.ed "iri.ta1ity of the n~p:cesent:ative qov~rnment in this 
oldest dernocr2cy in the world. 
This suygests that its goal zhould include increasing 
the process of setti~q go2ls and priorities at the local and 
of our difficult social problems. 
~h such a m1s31on 0ill fill a much-needed role irt 
tion with the existing Federal 
Ths goals I have discussed are 
X doubt that anyone expects that by itself 
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only a · I 
beginning~ But ci,S Trv1t.t.::n·s now sto.nd 1 it offers the one hope I 
! 
of :t'Hde~0ming- the :m.1ssed 09portu.riJ .. ty of the Bicentennial. 
Enabling leqislation should be passed by Congress and 
si•311ed into law }:)y t.he President. If this is done, members of 
Con(p:1~ss and thE-'! President of the United States will have 
demonstrab:':d thG n::.it:i.onal com.il!.i.t:11113nt and sense of mission I 
spoke of earlier. 
They '.'.;ou1.d gi.v•~ no qreat::::::r gift to the American people 
on .J\·'.ly 4 ,,. 197 6 , 
~) E: .n ~~- 'i"'./.) :::." ·p E; 11. • 
I ·;}:ra.s c::~_~c :7 .. c)1I2~ o 
1r1'~.Z~~n}.:: X"O'Ll ·very :nru.ch 1 Mr. Rockefeller. 




Sl)H<.:::Lfir: j:n~~:i:J;:ci;~' i.<.hcnd::. wL:Lch y.:,>u envisi.on :might be done under! 
.. ~ t'• 
.. ~ ·-~ 1c;gj,~:'; 
:~·~t.1~ lft '{".~ ·,'; 
·;,/' ~·:·11'.. .. . "l. r._·:, 2_~. ~-~ :-~i ;':~ _,-, 
'~){\[;:,:{I :;,;:K o"i): 
~::~ IJt () :C ,\';: :,;, -.:.~~. :j ( :~- ;]. 
(; 1. c- s -~~~~ l :t ';;: .. ~,. 
t)!c 
'.S:k~1·;:~ ar{:: 7. n1.~D.bel:" ~ Senator f that are 
I~ ~ \:f;:p; :L ~) pr~·r::: :.:}. t. u () f SOhl~: e:Kci t:L12ig promise. 
ich I belie7e vou are qoing to hear later 









y '.ry ., ""' t·,,,o:;,,,,,.... £)'~ ,.,.,~ t·od . r th.,.!·- p t t. 1 "' al 
... , ..... v, .. '·"~'·-··" ....• !'...., •• -··-- DJ .• el.J.. c en :i.a. "''·n 1 
I 
.... . . . . . t . t' t' . . ! OT 1r i~ ~~ c-1r ~-p~ ·or c•1· J..?en par .l."~Da- I 
... -·· .- v ~- .t....1 _t,..,, .._, ! ..... ,....... ~--.i.L -~ .. ~ t..:... ,,_ ~.I; - ""' ..... .L. f 
I 
:.u:1 ·1 ... ., . ._,,., ~ •· -· ... ,.. ,..,,..,,,, .. , • •• -1~-, .,....,._.. . .,, ~ t~ · ~· ·1·t oes back l :J.:..1.n»L' ... ,.<h:) ,,,:r. -.·v-•.t.it1lln . .t -·) p1.·,.·_::)€.T. .. .i..8;:;:, • .1.. g · i 
l 
~::o d\c:: g-::a7.:::; :yf t_t_,;:, Dtd.~Le<; t:::::forf.: under Eric Johnson a number I 
I 
i)f :? ·f: ~} t-. ;:5 
ir; lf?(,:£:'¥~ 
I l .:1_ 2 ·.t. ·'2: ~t: ~(1?J1r;_,?;d.~{ ~ s ·tr.:::.~y5.,(; (:{ea.th 8 d.:;~\') 
n•·"'" ;,o·i«.~ . .-.·h ,,,\.-~,.., T h;o-~v.e1 ·r.·""""v·l '""J·r..,g.t:>1v ;.., ·!-o"'Cll •·1i'.c.. 1n I 
_.•J,,t,·.,... ~.,.,. ... .,/lo.~ ... •<liJ. ~.<'."N'"-·' -~ "'·"' ... i..~-· ·) ....._,, ,'.,_~'-'·'""'''"J, \-.,.> •• -~•o:.... ¥ ..... ..-.. ,.( --J..\ ¥ a,.&. '~ ""' l 
:Ln ~.m<c:::'.'·1.Grm In~:;t.:U:ute, ~,.Jhich is 
i 




pex:specti~rf': '\"or 1abo:c-rn21nagement re:J.2itionships .. It is an on-
going opi:n:at.:i.on w:ttn go\i--e:i:n:rrit'mt" labor a.nd businc~1.s all repre-
A.not.h€<1:: :t:L1eJd :i.s the Study of the Structure and Operations 
of thr.~ tJa-r.:ionaJ. Gcvr~rn:we-:nt, which i.r.; somet::Lmes referred to ·as 
'l'his seems pa.:r.t.:i.cularly timely 
Th.c..t ~!. s mo'l?in9 and moving 
en.COLCCCigiri~r1.:.l tt 
these thoughts 
on them for the record. 
would 
fall in response to l·J(rs. 
some~ 








I will nci·:·; turn over the meetin.q to my colleague which, 
as I said ,~<..J:·lic:;.·, it is his in,:U::.ia.tive that we are really 
holding the;::;e cor:m:it.tec~s as we a.re, Senator Javits. 
Sena.tor ;iDvits (nmv presiding) • Th,'3.nk you, Mr. Chairman. 
M:r. o Pockefolh~r ~ 'lflhy should this b-e a government effort? 
n.ot stay with tJ-1e 1\mer.ican 
Const:.:Ltuticm Fm.mdation a,nd rem.:"lin in that 
I 
Senator, we tried. 'We tried hard with I 
it. forward and that! j 
:refer to the prob.;..! 
I 
,;cu]. bE'i:"!.g c:rnrpara.ble to being fiye 
1S where we 
no g-roup irrpactr initiativer 
I 
J ln:~t I do f~el, Senator; 
I 
to take this I 
! 
this initiative, that there would be a strong I 
I 
initial r~a~ticn 
Declaration., we I i 
cf corvorations asking for financing. The! 
!i 
~ I 
•11;;~.·:; c-:1l·ways v..:1ry posj .. ti ve 9 but wt~ did not: get il 








not find \·1hnt the focus c,f it 
vlc:S ,. what wa.s ~n~p.:'ic:i::ed of them in the private sector, <n:d we, 
t.c <Set lf'.!adership here but 
To mil:; this action that. is of sig11if i-
de; I l:mde1:·stand the amount sought 
1 78? 
I thought it th:i.rty-five. 
T~ thare & copy of it --
tha~ b5.1J should be incorporated 
thout objection --
Senat:c·r :.j'.~\r1. t!:.-;. 
umbrella 
ber of activities 
f ·- . t pro J_ t p:n. v2i ,~,"! 
were.~ wcuJ .. d 
16 
I gather you would see this as an 
In other words, you ticked off a num--
a:-:·e now b£dng carried on in the non-
as it 
o:r:ganizr.:1.t.icn for projec"i.::E'.- of that 
Vic;u_1d it ::;1:~.:e:cy \H: m1y prc;jects of its own in an operating 
•0:4"'"···:,.;,-:, I 1.,..,_ •• ~t· ... '{ .. 0 
·w~~ nc;\-.J have 1 I assmme ---· and you 
t:l1:Ls com<:: under the 
coming :Ln off the 
irregular procedure 
irn:y. It is i~\Ot -before l1S 
our feeling is it is 
-;:,:'.:3-:-r:Lbly :i.Irtporta.nt to hav~" +.:hir~ a separate institution, and 
17 
Senator Javi. ts. Eurnanit:i.es or Arts'.? 
Mr. nockeft~1.le:c. But :Lt must be perceptible to the 
3 p1J.blic, IT!US.t s·t,?.n.<1 i:.11;t cts somethi.ng ne:~w a11d. fragile and the 
' leadership must be focusing on one subject. 
Senator ,Jci.vit:s. rs there any comparable ins ti tut.ion in 
Mr~ I~c~ck:c~~f\:~11E~.~c o I~t:>i: in re'Jc..2.t,ic-;11 t.o t:he Bicentennial~ 
Senator Javits. Well, o.ny other a.ctivity? Is there 
21 any compar.·:'lb!_.c::, :Lnf.;ti brt:Lon to ·the Am.G:r.ican Constitution 3i-
lest 'there . I 
18 
speci<.-':.l kind ::::uc:O. ar3 yon have :i.n rr:ind th.at. we do here. That 
wa8 the re:aso:n for wy qu~~stions as to whether. it would fit 
i.r1 c 
Is t.her(: 2ny·U·1..:Lng -- after all, we are discussing a con-
copt. 
Is it n.ot a fact. that the concept could be preserved in 
o.n o:,-:-ga.ni;!,:J.tirJ?l wh:tch "V!a:0> not necE-:;ssa.rily a Federally-
.7. 
do 
In otl11:.:r words,. if you got the 
Lt, ;:;ublie.1 p:rivat.e.P go\r.?;:cnment.; and J 
! 
t the 2ituation is so far along thhti 
5,_7,;~te :;-,;1C:::c·;.::u:c furthe:r th&t we could I 
that is 
to your quss~~.on, but I hE':li~.?:ve very 







I rea1J.y do. I th ink the:r:c :c~eeds to be i 
and a national sense of miss:;.on: and I I ~ 
privab?< si:0.ctor ::::ouJ.d give that at this point. I 
i 
You spoJ;:e of a group of 40. Are those I 
I 
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~ I i 




Se:nator Ja:vits. Is it per.rrd.ssible to ask who they are? 
iij 
4 )j ii l! 
t'.i q 11 !. 





Se.·~l.~-t:o:r ,Javi ts 4 I ask unanimous con.sent that that may be 
; ~ 




n ~ Se~ator Pell. No objection. 
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20 
Sena.tor ,:J2'.vit:.:,. t·'Sow, you:;: tt'-~stimony says that one of 
the~ innovative things i.n the statute establishing the American 
. . 
Revc!.ut.ic:n.:1ry Diceint.f;:nnial Commission was the provision that 
Mro RockefellerQ Yes. 
Senator ,Ja~d. ts. 'J.'h:Ls pa.rtic1.1lar proposal seeks an agency 
or a fnunds.tion t.h.at w·cmld ste..y in business unt:i.1 1989. 
·we11 s.s i.ns·::::i.ll U:18 fonndnti0n ycu r~~commend, which goes for 
, th~ other cne went out of existence. 
,_J -;~:~3. ~:;(J "'.;.;·~~~ .r3.t;'t;;x;~ 11.0 fJ0,'SSib1~1 b.,_, J. 








We would I 




activities. You ·;ave ns some sxamp.tos, and :-i: do not know 
Senator Pell. Yes. 
I think it 
:ts a. ve:r:y st::bmlat.ing i inte:r.esti:ng concept:. 
Do going into this1 
fur.1.ding to government 
I vou.1d be"" hr-1.pper if 
I would hop(~ wou.ld go 
s 

























.::',· 1i >J I! 
r 
'] !I 
pri V·'!!te sr::ctor 1;;rould put i.n more money beyond what is called 
for in. the billp th&t is 7 on tbe rn.::itching basis. I think if 
be coi . mt.:.~d on J_n ;:i more substantial way, tH:;yond what the bill 
it Ii 
i! ~ 
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n:!i 11 n p '. ' 
~!U fr n ·'·· i't;,.ney V.?ould have· t.o match it two to one. 
. H 







~ ·~7 ;. " ~ ;' 
J ~ 
l 
t: ;:~ fr 11 ,. 
n 
~ jcin Ssnator Javits in congratulating 
;,:,·,. !t 







a.f.; you know v as of :now, 
~;j 
'. ~;! :]~ ~ :n. 
p 
·n 
. ~ ~ 
4~i~ '·H·--!i 
_ly before our jurisdiction. We have held 
23 
H~.s any effort b~en ~nad:2! for getting up a budget for the 
fotmd.ation ·-~ 
Senator Ja.vits. preparing a.ny kind of budget so we 
could get a look aii: why twenty~five and not thirty-five or 
:3.enatm::- ~L;::vi U>. If vou ca.n tell us anything about this 
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24 
S";0m1.t.or. Pel!.. Our n~xt w1.tness is Congresswoman 
Schrot:~der. 
ll 
~ l1 I ii 
:_;; lj 
11 
His :i.;:; qci~1q to be a tou9h ai;:;t to follow, but I will try 
t~.) qo fm::v7::::.rd with :.=oom<:";; cf the fervm:: I t.hin.k he has been 
rn !I !t B 
ii 
ii 
n ~ " 
" H 
,!: 
I 1·1ould .::1s:,;: un.a:n:unou3 consent to put my statement in the 
! 
!l£ 
{L~. Senato~ ?ell. All right~ and i.t will be done, without 
,,,.; .. 
!.l '·~1 
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1:1 
~ ~ ~ i 
~ I Mrs. Sch:roeder. I apolog'i:zr::d earlier, as I am on the 
i 
I ~ • Arnled Servicf;S Committee and we have the a.uthor:Lzation and 
•W t 
' ~ amend1r1Em·::3 np right nGw g so I am very anxious to get back over 
allo~,.;:Lng me to come over here .be-
ago, but we 
on ·;;he futu~ce and ha·ve not 
1:: ;- fo .E1ding :Ea.the:\:"'S had done was -- one 
.A.11 so1:t:.~1 (){ tb.:Lnqfl char1ged trei'f\endously 1 and where do we 
,,,. 
:~ ~ 




X think t:h.is cdves t:.s some understar:ding. 
It requit".as fm~ ~Yvary F'ederal dollar, two private 
dolla.rs, ;::,o it requires o. real commi·err.ent by the private 
people and it :Ls net just going to be a ripoff. 
....:,,::s 
~:.n. 
Senc:. tor Javi ts. Mrs. Schroeder, I am not clear. 
,,,., ~'":·1 
·.:::; ~J ,,, 
Yem. ch:·2.w <.:1 dcllc:r of the $35 million for 1 
I 
the p:coject. 
the kitty. 15 per-
to have the match-
13c-:>:·l: ~''<'iX•e ::;n1.:ll1 hopes that you are j 
i 
! 
I c>.ccess to. I do not want to totally 
pf3rcent., you hf1ve to have I 
J .. think :Lt really shows substantial"' I 
! 
not totally shuttin~f ou.t everybody i 
I I 
i 
ha.ve some seed out.v 
dollar being matched; 
~ 
'I'hat ~> 3'5 rri.illion is you:t~ money that goes !J 
li ! ~ 
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27 
Pel~t o what, the seed money you start out 
with? 
!Ylrs. Sch:coeder. You. m(')an the $2 million for administra-
tiv~ costs? 
Senator Pell. 'Yes. 
Mrs. Schroeder. Yes. 
Mrs. Schroeder. No. 
In other words, it would be $33 mill.ion an 
$7 million, would it not? 
a.nd 
:t5 percent wculd be unmatched? 'I'he 







>y "'' l:-;t of t:h~:.nsrs that miqht be done I 
i 
l 
I I think t.ying 
' 
.i.:ntc on JuJ.y -~th 1-s very critical. What i 




ii i! h 
1: 
11 




dif ficult.i~..:::; ,, ::;o he Cli::l not: quite make it; but basically we 
worked this up .:md int:cod.uced it and we put it in, we hope, 














J Ii p 
t 
~ 11 i! d 
!$ ii i ~ ll 
was able to maintain a separate identity and have separate 
goals an.d not be con8 urned by the cndowme1.1t 1 in a sepa.ra te line 
it.em fundinc; ~ Irn.t r think we ha·v-e -·- and .Mr. Rockefeller may 
·1 
'1 
HJ L ·I !; 
it I· 





n'c 'I ;, 
11 
t c-,:cc-:: :::H~t up i:c the items that have been 
Ii 
~'. ff· ff 




.:Ls :n:::v:i .. t:aLi. za t:.Lcn and intc1 the 
41 
~.::. 
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Sc·mato:c Pell. Do you thii1k you will have any success 
,:~ ~:; H •1:: 
:\!! 9ett.ing it ·t:h:r:ough the Judiciary of the House? What is your 
~i 
ii!.~ lj Ii 










Mrs~ Schroeder o 'i'?e have this on the Post Office and 
Civil Service House side~ which is interesting: and we did get 
it I have oversight on that Bicentennial thing, and this 
is how partly I got interes'i:ed. ! 
I do not think it does any good, and the issue is here ani 
we are not pleased about it~ so the Post Office and Civil 
Serv~~ce did rmt $35 million into the tentative budg-et on the I 
House si<ie when we were getting ready for our March 15th dead-1 
1.ine. So, we get. over that hurdle, and hopefully, we can get I 
ovi.:~:r .o_ f:ew moJ'.\'?. hu:cdles r but it. seems to be lJery much on I 
i 
I ·we can work toqether and work 
bodies. I 





~·::;: ]i ·;:,;uuld v.10.nt: to t.h::·ot.1• th2 endow11lent biJ.1 to some 0th.er committee 
.~. ~ 
:~~Jj ··f~ a:~-.:.(1 ~]()1n1:;·1.:L~~.ri·~:·e it.s li,~fe ~ :~it· 
:i.n the: Senatt::. So let 
30 
think i.t th:r:ough ~ He are generally a pretty good strategem. 
Mrs. Schroeder. Yes, you are. 
Senator Ja,rits. But let us see what can be done. 
Mrs. Schroeder. Thank you so much. 
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31 I j 
Senei.tor Pell.,, Our ne>~t wH:.ness is Mr. Daniel Yan.kelovicht 
a ver:y d:L:-3tinguished, well-known public opinion analyst and 
social scientist. 
STA'l'EMEN'l' OF Dl\NIEL YANKELOVICH, PRESIDENT, 
:::;~L:::c:~~KELLY " wmz, me., NEW I 
~·h:n:r::: :::: ::c:::: ::v:::f:: ::: I 
nature of the social needs I 
I 
l 
T'e:Akin~r &fl ;:::: po:Lnt Df depax:ture sorne cf the studies t.1-iat I 
of othE.UC SC·Cial l f 
I t.~(~-;~:;,e;,)_;:·c,:~1. :·:--::;.,:r~·~J;; i} ~~~:u.:.;l".~ as tt~e !~azy:iG orgl~11.:Lzation and the GallupJ 
; 
! 
c:c~ro.r1i~.-:ation an.d. the Urd.versi.ty of Hichiga.n, the studies over If. 
t.he paEt c~c!Ci':::.::lx,~ 1.-:.,2.ve co1rverryc:d. in showin'; a sharp erosion of 
.
·:, ... -.·, :--;·:::;.- -.• -,.-.... -~-.;_,~v:-;;-:1]_ .;,,,.... __ :-'.,t·.:t:~:- ·,_1· on:'.". e.-.. ,n~ci' allv 11 coufide~0~ and trust _ .. ~u~ :: ~3V••~~ J~~ ~- - =. ~~  I I 
life 
~.rc~s.J.ness :1 ::md they have also showed an 
people s feelings of 
A.mer:~can ha,s come to feel 








,sbe»;t the decisions that deeply affect his ! 
l 
i 
•·Yords .l. :~ tJ1.:.Lnk. it ml~:ht hr:; he1pfu1 if I i·.'c~re t.o say a few "' l 
t.b.e :LL:n.dings are u.nd what these tr.ends a.re, this 











It i.s important not to overreact or misinterpret the find 
:~ ings. "I1hey do n.ot :mean a collapse of the faith by Americans 
,•J in our political syst.em of representative democracy. There is 
fii a n.ational consensus on this -- the old values, in other words, 
~ are strong and intact. Nor do they mean any rejection by our 
(J citizens of t.he free enterprise system. 
Pewer than ten percen.t 01:: the public would like to see 
I 
bt.udness nat:i.m-1,;i.l:Lzed and most peopJ.e -·- two-thirds of the 
in order to preserve ma.jm:ity 
enterpxise system, nor do tlH::y harbinger large-scale I 
and ' 1~ J..E t.i~e I 1960 's, although e. majority l 





pt:.<!rcent .. are satisfied with! 
s:Lgna1s and distress mean? 
fE;;::l that. th~~Y signify three kinds 










There j.~3 t:h·s :?eclir.g that the system is rigged, under-
33 
min.3.ng and trust and tra.dit:i.onal "lalues of self reliance, ! 
I 
I initiativeu hard work, the value of education, justice, self 
impro.,1eme~-;t; in other wordsg people have come to feel like I I 
! 
I sucb~rs when they observe the vt:1lues ru:id they do not find 
t.t') 
! 
reinforced :i.n the larger society. I 
Se.cond p theri:.:~ h2,s h;:-!en a sense of loss of involvement and! 
! j 
And thirdly: a 
o?: cx~ntra,liza.tion and we 
ha.ve not 
f:act th:Yi:.·. tht: G(.rn.ntry ha;:> b.sen undergoing a 
t11 t:J1e o.:i:r ~ 
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of being citizi.=.ins in a f~cee democr:acy. WIS have been alert 
to the needs ":o protect our freedom and civil liberties, but 
perhaps we have not been a.s vigilant about some other aspects· 
of being free citizens that are equally important to main-
taining our kind of open society .. 
We do not evc~n have a good name for what I am talking 
l:t.a.s 
another. 7 with 'i:.:he fec~l:f.ng of one's being treated as a human 
t~::in9 •::Lth d:i.qn.:.Lt.y iJ.nd n.ot. nv:•.nipulctb.:,d with the feeling that 
each aqainst all and all against 
described a long time ago I 
f)ach, and there is that I 
int ..ang.ib }i=:~s 
th .... _t p""ople have· 1 soci.::ty ,,, ... i 
as citi:?;ens o These are 











·,: ~'} ;.1 
35 
values, a SE1nsz~ of fnir:ness &.nd, in fact:; however intangible 
t.h.sy way be, they c,,re rt:~c.d. and so for that they may indeed 
be: the centZ"al issue in the up and com:i.ng Presidential cam-. 
1 paign and ct::irt.ninly that is my interpretation is what is going 
I 
I Ono Now~ these hri·~!f remarks may indicate why I feel that 
this pr.ogra:m is so timely and important. Its emphasis is I 
l 
I 
coming at this pa.:cticular time and coincides with the emergenclr 
of the new r pr.es::.:d.ng and vital national need to reaffirm and 
ideas that give us a distinctive 
to find new ways to creat.a citizen in-
~,?()] .. "-:,.:r:~~·.rna:n ;~: i'.J11.(i p2}:·t:Lc;i 1;)1~ t.io:ri, to find new ways for the public 
I 
I 
I ' t.o find and 
\;.mr; bc~ca.u.se I fCf.)}. that this particularl 
- ! 
! 
c:~_,3arez ~:.o people in my line of work, I 
of line, than perhaps i 
i t.he m.::'.ny )i'.lt.:·of.e1.;;~;.:L(inals ,, €~con.oni.st.s ~ lawyers, administrators, i 
i 
looking £d: i1H'):Ce fixed 7 more tangible i 
life. I 
' ! 
In '1anu2,_ry of this ye.-.:ir. thc-::?re occurred a rather startlingi 
i 
i 
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were pretty g.100my and passimistic and felt they were being 
victims of the e·Feffc,;; -~· fearful that w~~ were plunging into a 
deep depzessicn. 
beginning in Jarn1a:cy: :H'l.r,~ ~ll.ost people now feel that the worst 
is n~hind themv 1.1.0t ahead of the.it(, that thc:re is a hunger in 
th~ covntry tc~ be posiH;ive ari.d to act positively and 
optimi~ticc;;.lJy an::", co?.~structiva1y and the timing for this pro• 
q~ar!'. ~ no": onLy :1.n tc::y;ms of the sy:mbolism ,,_ the B:tcentennial -
bxt: Ln ter-r::c.1 of th<::> mood of the country and the needs that it 
ha:c just G01l1<J not be better; and I think th«t this program cai 







c-:: ·;::.::'.:".nos ·•;_;hi•::::h dc'::'.vel.o:pf:td. thH I~met·ican Revolution .. -~ 
of ;:Le;;;::::~ ;;_<:-;\.::L~::.i.tJ.c:3 are carx:iHd on pri va.tely or pu,,,})licl:~i· J 
Fo:r: oi.~:':.:.:;:.mr-'1'2'; I r.ot .. :Lcsd .. M:::. Ro;·~k'.~fellti:c 's a:nalysi'; here wa~ 
! 








~ co:nBissio:n for that which we have a 
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37 
cou.lcl be 6 I asS1X.'11.e ~ und.e:r: such an 1.;mbrella~ a philosc".:ihic 
opera tio:n, as .Mr. :Rockefeller has described, and Mrs. 
Schroeder. 
l! !i 
~ ll H i'n1at is the public acceptance? Do you think the public 
" H ,,
I::; H .,. 1! 
would accept more work under that aegis and pay more atten-
€1 ll ~; ~ ~ t.ion to it .,,,~ be more interested :i.n it tha.n, for example, the· 
li 
r ·I 
'? ' !! ii 
repoz:t of the CoA!l.mission which we have set up and financed. 
H 
·~ H i.! 
!I li 




~ ,; .. 









it .1.S important because of 
n j,;;. n 
F 
pu.h1:Lc that somehow the existing 
.II. 
\I 
li..('. ,1•" :1.:·. 
):, 











f.;: jusi: is r..ot bcin.g responsive 
~ J 
UJ· ~ ! :· 
!( 
G ~-~~ " ~L p~_rticipate. 






1·_;_:- J to my analysis (.>f the 
;'t;.~ - - . ,;~)l~~iJ"~t)_(: :..::.t:J·.::-~~} •; 
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38 
Now· 1 ·what has happc~nr::d in t.he past few years is that the 
people havE: come to f~}.el that the rules do not make sense, 
that thc~y work ha.rd, and instead of rewarding them, the fellow 
who gets -the reward is the criminal rather than the victim 
and th.e cnLmir:,a.l gets a_111;:;.~t with it.~ Etnd that where they work 
with promotion practice-:s the work does not give them the 
op::>ortun..i\:y to get. wlH~i:. they should have. 
It \.'7culd seei:n to me ·i:::ha.t this k:Lnd of a program could 
help to identify these a.no:rnalies in the law, in our prac€ica · 
tha·;;. a.r;e nnde:crn:ini:ng this feeJ.:i.ng of people ha".dng to conform 
I 
I 
:Ln so well, I think, is 
t.::c:ditional. country on which the 
alive --~·~ ~.!ork ethic~ self 
cG:r: '::cc)1 011(;;:' s ewn f abe ~ but th.e.y need re- I 
to faol tlwy can ma"" sensa, so whatl 
.is ·:;:h:L'·~ l1et:';d on the part of people f 
\;,rhile on the other hand 
t:h:i.s kind of a program you could start with 
having identity -- you could perhaps 
a.:ce, what these dysfunctions 
'i:Jhat the law;::; c.r:e, 'What the particular :r.:ules are, what 













So I feel tha.t you do need to ha.ve some special entity 
that will say to people that we are dedicatil1g our 
Bicentennial anniversary to underst[!.nding what is standing in 
the ·way of 1;:1oro,.2 of these old values that have not been work-
i:ag out as w€'~ll as they used to? 2s well as it might be 
brought to bear ~.;omQ; more :cespcmse to our. newer values o 
Bena tor ,J'av:i.t.s. One thing does concern me. I am frank 
a;":on-;; i.t becmrns I h;::~ve sc.me much affection and admiration 
~~<t· not th.:i.r:: couJ.d be (_'.fC'\1·errrn:e:n tal orga.ni:c:a tion without being 
-•. ~ ·!! . . . h 
1, ''. con~:.; trained .by the fact that i.t ::..s com:tn•:r to t e Congress~ 
n 
if 
E fl and I would Y:i:1.:::.J.ly want this to be a. revcd .. utionary thing o 
ii p ~:;; :I I a.n:& ·:.re:ry concerned abr:mt tha.t in this matter, and you 
:j !; . 
"!.-~ !l k:nc~;J c with a.11 che lovo and affect.ion I ha·'.tB for the pro-
11 ~f:! !j rx:n11.:;;~r.t;::;, \ .. ;2 Ji.·:l.v·,:l t.o th:i.:nk through whether or not this really 
H ?~? lL ;;,;an <>::: wl1J:d: :ls ;:;r:) adntira.bly Bet forth in its purpose when it ii; 
ll 
f 1~• t~i ., \J~~ts :l.£:vo1w;d :Ln th,:: tu:i:.·1:,aucracy 2nd 9ove:.r.·n.rnental processes, 
'rn . 
. . i ~ 
and popular Lieology. 
J'iI:r.:. Yr1nk(~lovich. 'I'hE'; point Mr.. Rockefeller made, which 
I have a! so fom1d. to be true if is tha.t. corpo.rate leaders in 
tiH~ priva:tE: s<:~ctor who have :money and leadership to ghm. do 












Now~ it is possible therefore that if the leadership and 
the initia.1 funding and. a sense of direction came from that 
kind of a program that there are plenty of followers and once 
that leadership was given, many of these private groups would 
be smoked out to support this and perhaps some of them would 
offer a more far-reaching pi:.·ogram that would not necessarily 
have to have \:Im combination of government and private funding 
that they could t.:t.er.i. be more privately funded, giving them a 
coun.t:cy a.re waiting· fo:r :.~o:me s.i.gnaJ. from the government and 
th::<.y ~j ns ·:: ~·'a.n. t to f o 1 J.c·,1,r through. •rhey want t.c1 come in with 
.; "' 
.... :;> right about 
.i.1~, to th.c to start some-
from the pri va b~ sector be-
it starts with a clari tv of 
then some of the more·useful 







I thfr1k it is i:mreiinently useful. I have I 
! 
me wh,ether trH~ government is going I 




• l I··t:~. Yc;n.:i:i::::Lovich. 'r\ie11, you know, I thi.nk putting it that I 
wny, it ,::;cm16.r'1 p).X'c:1doxical, ~:;ounds impossible v but there is i 
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a great d1aal of resi;;tance to the pursuit of revolutionary 
new vaJ.u.es l but there would. be an enormous amount of support 
for taking traditional values that. have been undermined and 
finding ways t.ha"i~ they might. be free once again. 
Sena tor Javi tB. Maybe I am e=~press.iug my hopes, but 





revolu·i:.ionarie:s who t if they had been ccrughtu would have been 




serious. ne~:ious • Not all of the lovely celebra-.t arn 
tion of thess :rr·.en w·ould ha recognized if the British and been 1
1
· 
si.1cc~~~ssf·¢ll ~ 2,i10. t.r~is :ls son1et1'1i11g ve:ry sotJer to think about. 
2\lso, tha fu.ts that awaited those on the 
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Senator. Pell. Our next witness is Mro John Gentry and 
Mr. Milton Kotlero 
Mr. Gentry :cepresents the Citizens Involvement Network, 
and Mr. Ketler represents the Alliance fer Neighborhood 
Govermnent o 
S'rl~'l'gf{EN~r OF JOf!N GEI,iTRY, CIT! ZENS 
n·:rvOLVEMENT NETWORK, VICE PRESIDENT, 
l·n:Rrrz AND GEN'l'RY 8 Wl\SHINGTO.N' D. c 0 
l 
I 
l Hr. 'I'har;k you~ Mr. Chairman, for gi ~;ing me the 
bl)f?O:ettl?i,:Lt:~:{ ~er;, i:te~ 116]':°8 tofiay" ~ 
It :1.s ray un/.l0!:'Stal:'.dj.ng that the pm:pose of these hearings f 
amongst othe.:c things is to e"plore legislative ways to main- 1
1 ta:Ln and EJt1:-~::n<;;'then democratic :i.nstitut:Lons and processes and 
I 
participation in such. I 
Gentry? 
cr:l.tic,al economic problems 
submitting is as brief as 
limited to highlighting the recent find-
S ubco:m:mi t tee :ts pursuing is of 
critical importance. 
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Cha.rles Kett.(~r:Lng a.nd Lelley Endowment. joined forces to 
explore the E:mergir1g phenomena of cornmrmit.y-ba.sed citizen 
partic.ipat:l.on programs • It was their original intent to, one,J 
assess the diversity of citizen :involvement activities through 
out the cc•untry and.,. two, if circumstances seemed to warrant, 
to facilitate the establishment of a netwoxk of citizen par.;;. Ii 
~ 
tici.pation programs that would be exa.minE~d in depth over a 




expede.rn:es of these local programs with a much broader a=ay I 
! 
I The fa~tv underlying thi.:::1 action on the part of t..hese 
I 
One 
:tic::~cern.e 2.l:tenated tu.1d distrustful toward 
and that 
of year,s for any 





! ! I 
c:d' thr;:-~ United States Senate back in 197.3 by the 'l 
c: As::m.::iates organization, and that survey docu-1 
. I 
a :u;.r-::'G Degree the ex'i.:en\:. to which we a::re living in i 
l 
dj.e,;,f fection ·with large-scale institution~, 
and the disbelief :tn an indbiidual' s 
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ca.11ed to your attention p aP.d it says, "'l'he majority of people 








workinqs of crovernrnent. The crisis is broad and deep and in-
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Jnent.:o u 
I should point cut, ~1owever, that t.he same survey also 
indicates tht:»t t1H:!re a:r;~ signs of encouraqement if people were 








:.il :;:: (,+ 
' 
c ~.~ 
a.ffai:cs .':'J.nd ,, I quete, '"'L'he :nub lie feels deeply that it can and 
would partic5_pc:~te much :.-riore than now in an open and inviting 
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D~rinu that ~eriod the foundation devoted a considerable 
w:L;;h cc1~1~r:n;:ni·t.y·-ba sed citizen involv·ement programs a.nd examin-
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45 
The Ket.te:-::·inq staff concluded that while the limited 
riuinber of programs they examined appea~ed to be serving a con-
structive purpose within their co:mmunity, there were several 
handicaps in several respects. 
While there is a considerable amount of citizen involve-
n-.ent activity now taking place, there is also a significant 
dispensation of such effort by reason of their fragmented ad 
hoc nature, the limited availability of resources for such 
activity, and th~ lack of capacity for research evaluation 
and information sharing. 
'J_'he Kettcrinc; concl -e's.ions, which lvere shared also by the 
sxisted to ~ollect and systematically fa.shion more infcrmation! 
II to dew; lop the capacity 
! 
on citizen inv0lvement activities and 
I 
i. 
I for eva.luat:Lon B.nd the common sharing of 
I 
In these earlv discussions among these three foundations,! 
the Citizen In-
a nonprofit tax-exempt organization 







p:L3.nnir:,q· qr.::nt for the NE~twork Wf!re provided l 
! g 
1. • • • ~.· 
,Jy t.'.-~.cG thrc:·.: frnrn.dat:;.o.ns prev1o·usly ment:u.:med as well as the 1 
! 
! 
The Network i 
ii 
Revoluti.on Bicentennial Administration. 
is g0verned by a distinquished Board of Directors~ the Chair- I 
! 
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the Network .is Mr e Willard Wirtz~ and I might add, Mr. Chair-
man, that hoth Mro Friday and Mr. Wirtz wou1.d very much --
t 
a_, 







$ ~. l! 
I must qc and vote in another Ccm;riittee where I am 
urgently demanded. I will return in about ten minutes; so'if 






~ ;_,· ,II' 
:p 
1/ !r 
Senator Pell has to go, would you suspend? 
Senator Pell. I will be here another four minuted and 
then I have to ryo. 
Mr. Gentry. ~ will move along as quickly as I can. 
~ ~ n· l 
.!\ 
TI2 ~ ,:! ~ ~ 
.·J·i 
S..::·:xla-::o:c Pc:.;J.1, I c you wish, you can put your statement 
1···· -~i:} 1: ~ ~ 
'i j: 





f·h ~ ;, 
q 
w.ith ·G.s toc~a.y but. unfortunately they did 
li 






















.~.n the ;'.t:tst ~.:.tx mon'chs of :Lt.s operai:ion, the Network 
i:· 
~ rJ 
.t'.1~ '1:: ~ Jl ~ :! staff identifie~ approxim~tely 250 citizen-involvement pro-
:\~ 
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descriptions cf their organization and activities to the 
Network. Each in turn was subiect to an intensive screening 
process to dl'.~t.t-~rm~;.ne the extent to which they represented 
broad-based ci t~i zen. p~oqrarns rather than heing limited to a 
s :i.ngle iss1~e or subject matter focus. 
Po13.ow:i.ng this ini.tial screening, the Network staff and 
<.~c~ns ~J.l ta .. :1:-t:s \.risi tf:.d. 1 
! 
a<--;p~rcximately 60 programs scattered 
' 
throug·rout tlH:: coru1.try programs, I might add, ranging I 
l 
in size from the State of Washington, wi t:h over three millionu1 
to the smail town of Clarendon, Iowa, with a population of 
5; 00.J 0 
On th_,c:~ ha.si.s of th'.~!c>1~ vis.its 1 extensive review by our 
Board or Dir2ctors, 20 communities were ultimately selected 
;:>.:ucleu:c~ of t.he C:Ltizens Invnlvement Network. 
:.:;.; d:L::1~3,3z'.'vice to thE~se p:t·ograms to attempt. to 
you ~het w0 discovered through a review 
i~ ·• site visit. Suffic? it to sav there is an emerging and a ~ ! 
H0 'i nn:'r1b2r o:E co:;rcm.:.rL'- ·.:j·°"":;; th.I.·oughou.t th.::' United States and other ~ ~ 
iat ~e Ghoula all be paying a qreat deal more 
°P'.~oph~ i.:r1 ii.Il walk;:; of l.Lf.e and cmmnuni ties, large and 
:,~;£ srnaJ.L are 1.ritiat.:i.nq citizen action proqrams that promote 
~~ the opportunity for much larger personal roles in shaping 
~J their own future. 











also frequently l:!,1.Vc act.i vi ty support from the local govern-
rnen.t. 
In some 1.oeations, a substantial number of the population 
becomes involVE!d in other participa.tions which are more 
limited but in each program the participan~s are representa-
tive of all scc;rments of the c:ormnunity. Each program we have 
··. examined has its own unique characteristics even though each 
falls within a broad descriptive category or another. 
proqrRms are of a aoal setting it 
nature which renresentatives of the community come together toi 
r;sY1.::1tCff :t'e:'..1. I :must zzsk you to e~~cuse me and recess 
for <i r·iornent anC. Sena.tor J'avi ts <.rdll be back. I am sorry. 





you c.~.in contra.ct your time. I I 













·~ust J give you c. sense of both the 
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'l'here fU.'.'•;:!, as Mr o Rockefeller rE-~f erred to earlier, so-
called comrnunitya·wi.:ie goal-setting programs such as Dallas, 
Corpus Cristi, Texas, Charlotte, North Carolina, and the 
Stab':-! of Washington -~· all r 3. number of proqrams that have 
i 
I more of a.n issue-oriented position. 
Th.;:.1·•:! .is one -,~ the so·~r:alted !\.corn project in Arkansas, I 
of other3 around 




det2il, is the so-called Nei~tl~Jrhood Coalition, where people I 
wi th:Ln a \1eiqh.Lcn.·lcood have corm.T10n prQblen1s and seek ways to I 
the:ri1 and, finally, there are a 
often with a research basis in 
out to the 
residents to 
scp; .. e d.et.B_:i . .l in terms o:f txyinq to 
abcut these goals of local-citizen pro-
1. "' .u the :;:-eco:t'.'d -cny full statement; 
w·e ::'E~e:L Uv1t. t!:e ci t:i'.'.~en involvement programs do represent 
a significant co~structive, indeed, a whole new force in the 
po:U.ti.cel pn:::c::':h?S :Ln t.his country and, moreover, it is our 
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50 
by the gcve:rnment at the Federal level, these local programs 
should be encouraged and perhaps the need is financial. The 
" j'
\') :jj .-,,;.i 
~~ q 
~~ ll h 
va,st :majority of the programs we have examined operate with 
only minimal financial assistance and, since participation is 
H 
'l q~ i 
:0.\1 d H 
and should be i:-:0ssend.al, a volunteer effort must be made; but 
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ment foundations and corporations. 
















t ~;1 n 
L partic:i.(:a :::Lon p-.:·rJc1To:.mr.; operating -th:couqhout the country will ;;: 
r: 
b~;~ !!• ~it it7 cf l:Lfe zm~ pa,rticularly of communities. 
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S'I'ATEMENT OP MILTON KOTI,ER, POI,I'l'ICAL 
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GOVERNMENT, WASHINGTON, D. Co 
Mr. Kotler. Senator, I will submit the bulk of my 
statement --





:; ll i! 
Senzd::or Pell" Your statement will be incorporated. 
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Mr. Kotler, I would like to make just a few brief 
introductory remarks. 
I wm1t to thank you for this opportunity as I speak in 
behalf of the Alliance for Neighbor.hood Government, represent-
ing neighborh<:vJd coalitions and n.eighborhood organizations, 
and many 11.morican ci.t.izens in small towns. 
'!'he Bri t:ish j ourna.li.st 3 Henry Fairley, said some things 
in The Wo.shingt.on Post recently that some of us Americans have 
been saying to deaf ears to politicians for years. It took 
an 1:<:ng1 isrtman to qat it out in the Outlook sect;ion. 
'.t'hG 7~.ffte:ric;,,1.n ·people~ Mr. T:''airley clai:ms, an~ not alien-
ated from oublic life in a desire for public responsibility I 
only &l.i.en<t•0<l frccm politics in foe representative system.I 
1\"h:i 1<:'.:. th·'.'-:" .~,,,.'"'Y"'"''":i-"'"' of '.'=e1·~ c-n~· -,yho h-vr.. co·1fidence in ! ~cv~"°'"'·'"" ~'':' .:::, ·~:te i:~·"e ::.~:~:n~ . s t~:d:l: ·:~lin~a te I 
are t.hrot~g11 their neighbor- I 
action 0~d neiohborhoods f metropolitanf State and 1 l 
and Pept:blican parties may not be doing 
too Cause alliance for neighborhood govern-
d.:i.r~'.:)Ct"""3.cticn groups a.re doing quite 
well. 
Nor, when :G~.alph Nader ~Hi thdrew his name from the 














officials for railing to see the distinction between citizen 
a.ction anti party politics" the point should be made clear 
to us. ~rhe:r:e is somethinq new in American politics today 
a new da.wn o:c poli t.ical participation o 
Our c:hall~;nge 1, beginning in the Bicent~nnial Year of our 
Revoh1t.km is to f:tnd a new mix of re:p:r:esentative government 
3.nd direct citizen ac t.:l.on in the de.:~ades~ to come. 
Now, as a part-time historian, I ar!1 going to put into I 
and rise and fall of the 1· 
! 
t.l:.e the orig.in 
participation, as well as some remarks of the survival at 
the neighb0rhood level, a.nd com~ tc the end with some 
1"e.·~()fi'.Titen-::lc~. ti 'Cin s. t~o k~~ep in miri.d ·with respi::ct to the Bi-
cen~ennial affiliation, anci som~ of thE! things that they 
tc citL::en pa.rtici pat.ion. 
I t.h.l.1 .. 13::: it .~ .. ~:; i<::port.;;:;.nt that Con~rress have a vehicle for 







country for ~ nation which requires citizen responsibility I 
;:::;..:i.b1ic affa LTS r such c~:3 a v~:hic:Lt.:! th2d: is vi t.:.tl t:o analyze. j 




'I'l'H::.rc:::: s.'::~; a t.~.I:::,2 of ce.z:«~lessne~;s a.n'3 "Jroc.!neri tv when we i !.; ••. -i: •. _, • • I,
l 
thought '-'tl~ vmt1:i.d '2.ui15 a r!.:.:~w society on a professional basis· I 
t:ha1.: is thankfully shat.t~red and we now 
I 
! 
~ ::~(~a1ize we can or;.1y progress through citizen participation --1 
(! 
participation which we have found and understand as the basicl 
j 
! ij ; 
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element of ch2m~1e. It is a coin of progress and it requires 
Congress' steady attention and it requires money • 
Thers is nothing wrong to have public money spent for 
public participation. That is how the citizens want their 
money spent. 
Secondly, W€: need a direct documentation of the public 
duties and responsibilities which enable c.n organization and 
citizen organization action groups defining duties and 
responsibilities; that they want to carry out for the improve-1 
I crG:· con:I:~.cn Lives . 
1·0e ha·•.7e expert opi.nion on whether to have or not to have! 
pliblic participation. 
t 6oct?.rnent.ation direetly from the horse's mouth 11 
fw;n the c>'re:'c 0>0tini1, from the neighborhood groups on what I 
:t t!:).e.y 1-d .. sh to ca.:.r.:ry out o II. 
t-:e:L•~,:;bc2'.':,:;Dc6 crg-anization~i need model charters to equip 
th.c::.·tt vr:i .. th ·::.h::: :teqi;;;l.::i.t:~on and ;::;:Efecti'l.l'E• structures of public f 
I 1:"0:s:~<-,!~·2:U:d.litL::s ., Ttiey ;.-:;hm.;,16 also be Federally endorsed to f 
i 
eiti:i:en 
to charter neighborhoods as 
to ccnt.inue the Act 








7. t .1n the:L::- O'.f'F! ~c:eighborhood' and I would urge i 
- . l 
that matter of fiscal shares to 
and to neighborhood groups. 
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Conqress must have sorne way of revealing its legislation i 
l 
in revenue shar.ing ~ in housincr r i~ti L~lock grants to see that J j 
l 
the publ:tc' s rnon(":Y ~r~t.s down to -- past the local politician ! 
! 
and gE:ts do~;m to the p1.1blic lev·el of our neighborhoods and 
our citizen Etct:i.on groups. 
Congresr; could develop through the work of this Founda-
tion to beqi:r.. having a bas:Ls for developing .:t citizen parti-
I 
cipa.tion :Lmpact standard like we have an environmental stand-l 
I think there a:1'.'e many other thinqs w2 should do; and 
on-e othc•r i:J::Ln(:r I should mention in the composition of this 
the represertation from neighborhoods. from citizens, action 
representation from 
ira~j.on ~~oups is 1.ncluded in the various 
for heinq so patient and fer being 20 very informative, so 
! 




. . ' ~ We will take this all under a very serious cons1derat10~ 
and :Lu connection ·v;i.·1:h the markti.p which is imminent, cf our 










helpfnl., I consider it a splendid hearing, remarkably a 
2 11 ! 
c1 
~~ 
s ,. il 
fine exposition and the record will he kept open for a week 






witi1ess:;."s care to submit.~ 
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